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1NSU1IANCK COMPANY
Or"

NORTH AMERICA!
rhiSa'Jj'Iplii.'t.

OUfsi Invnrancf I'oinpniy tn America.

CASH CA1MTM, V l SrillMX.S, OVKU

$1,731,000.
SEVENTY ONE YK.UKJ- Successful Busi-

ness Experience, with ft rcptitiiil.ni for
ninl HONORABLE DEALING

UNSURPASSED hv any shiudi.: lnstilullon.
LOSSES PAID sinco

!

LIllERU.RATESTornll the safer classes
or prnpi'itv. Insuinnce of DWELLINGS and
CONTENTS, ti speciality.

BRICK nr STONE DWELLINGS insured
PERPETUALLY, if desired, on terms ol tlio

greatest economy mid safety to the insured.

It Is WISDOM nml ECONOMY to Insnre hi

nml thee isN0NI;. B r. I

the hi st C.inpanhs.
TEH limn the old INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTH AMERICA

DIRECTORS :

Arthur 0. Collin S. Merits Tnln,
Samuel W. Jones, .T.ilm AIm"'

.Tiiliii A Brown, " - Damson,
Charles Tav'or, r.in-- 1. C "I"- -

Ambrose While, Edward II. r thr,
Richard D. Wend, Edward S. (lnrke,
William Welsh, V.'ni. Ciiiiiniines,

William II. Jiowcii, I Charlton Henry,
.Tnmcs N. Dickson.

ARTHUR 0. COFFIN, President.
Ci.a . Iftm

JnnV',7 ll Agent lor Greene, County,

J. HICXUNG & CO. '3
great me OF vmias.
On the popular nno prlro plan, pivlns every
patron a liniidsoiiie nnd reliable wntch for Hie

'
low price of Ten Dollars ! Wilhnut regard tn

vulue. nnd not to be paid for unless perfectly
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THE TORLD-ASTON-

ISHED

AT TIIK WONl)l'!in:l, Itl'.VI'.I.ATION

MADE EY THE ((HEAT ASTKOLOOIST.

MADAME H . A , P E R n I G 0 .

t5ho revcnls necrels no mmH over knew.
B!ie restores t'.i luipvir.es-- i tlmso who. from
rtolufnl event, entiistioplii.-B- , crosses in love,
loss of relilioiia nnd fiiends, loss of money,
itc, Imvo become denpiindeiit, Hli bilngn
together tlinsu Ion;? seperntud, five's inioiini-tln- h

concerning uliseiit or lovers, re-

stores lost or utolon property, tells you the
business you tiro best innililit-- to inirnuu and
hi what you will bo most puccessl'ni, eiui.--e

Bpecdy marriages and tells yon tlio very day
you will luarrv, ulvesyoii Hie name. HUene.-- s

nml clmiMClerislies of Hie puisim. S!iu rends
your veiy lliou;;lit, iiud by lier iiliiio.si super-natur-

powers unviilB Hie dail: mi'l hidden
mysteries of tlio future. From the slurs we.
see in the liilimiiient tlio lindilic Hint

oyereome or predominate- in tliu coiiltguriilion
from '.lie aspects ami positions of tlio plml-t- is

and the fixed stirs In the lieim-n- nt the
lime ol'birlli, siic deditt.is (he future destiny
of man. Fail not Inconmilt tlio irreatest

on caitli. It eoMs yon hut n trills,
nnd you may never ncaln liaveso an
oppoilunitv. fee, villi likeness
nml nil desired Information, i?l. Dailies

at a distance can eonsult the Mniltiino by
mail wilh iqnal milely and natisl'aclion to
themselves as if in person. A full and ex-

plicit chart, written out, with nil intiuiiies
answered and llkcner.ncs enclosed, sent by
mall on receipt of price ubovo mentioned
The strictest s- eresy will bo maintained, and
nil correspondence relumed or destroyed."
Deferences of the highest fnlcv lurnislied
those desirili'.; Ihem. Wrilo plainly the day ot

the nv nth aiid year in which you were born,
enclosing a Binnll lock of hair.

Address, Mai.amh II. A. 1'EUDinO,
P. O, Drawer 2'J3, UuiDilo, N, Y.

febl3,'(l7-l-

i 111 liillliyil UlUiMJl,
Throw away youvf..Iss filzzos, your switelies,

your wig
DeMructive ofeonilort, and not worth a (!.:,
i:ome nged, come youthful, conic ugly and fair

And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

HEPADATOKCAl'ILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

Whatever cause It may have fallen out) and
forcing a grotli ot li.dr upon the face, It 1ms no
equal. It a 111 force llio beard to grow ui'on
tho smoolhc st face In from live to eight weeks,

orlniir upon tmi.l heads in from two to three

mouth. A few Ignorant practitioners l ave
asserted that I hero is nolhiig that will force
or hasten Hie growth of tho h dr or .beard
Their assert ions are false, as thousands of

witnesses (from their own expeilenee) can

bear witness. Hut many will say, Vow are we

to distinguish the genuine from the spurious t
' It certainly Is illllcull, lis nlne-tcnl- of the

different Preparations advcrllsed for the hair

and beard are entirely worthless; and you
may have already thrown large amounts

In their pur.ihaso. To such we would say, try

tho Uepnralor Cupllll, it will cost you nollt-In- g

unless it fully comes up to our represen-

tations. If your druggist does not keep t,

Bend us one dollar and wo will forward ll,
postpaid, together with a receipt for the mo-

ney, which will ho returned you on appllen
thin, providing entire satisfaction Is not given,
Address, W. L. CLAUIC & CO., Chemltts,

No a West Kayettu StHyraai6C, N. 1
fcbllViiMy

WHISKEBS
AND

M U ST AO HE 8!,

to grow upon tho smoothest face
T30HCED three to live weeks by using Dr.
HEVIUN'E'S HKSTAUHATEim CAPIL-LA1HI-

tho most wonderful discovery In

modem science, acting upon tho Heard nnd
Hair m an almost miraculous manner, It has
been used by tho elltfl of Purls and London
wilh thu moat flattering success. Names of
all purchasers will be registered, and if entire
DiilM'ucllon Is nut given m every Instance, the
money will bo cheerfully refunded. Price by
mall, sealed and postpaid, l. Descriptive
circulars nnd testimonials mulled freo. Ad
dross HEHOEU, HI1UTTH & CO., Chomlsls.

rr.H5 lliver Street, Troy, N. Y. Solo
Jr-- nfo fur Un VtHni Ssba'tTIt

SOMETHING NEW!

MRS. E. S, SAYEKS & IIOSKIXSON

Hnvo ust urrlved from N:w Y k with a
luriju ussui t nent of foreign uud domestic

11Y B

which they propose to sellnt tlio lowest CASH
PHICE.H ! such tis Dress Ootids. Dress

Tiiniminu', Dress llultons, (lay's Patent
Mull's, Ladies's Shawls, Furs, Hoots

and Shoes, Hals and Cups i nlso,
a great variety of nice articles,

at very low prices, for

Gentlemen & Ladies' Wear

Wares of all kinds, and a eoniploto , varie-

ty Of the best CiltOCEltlES. All of
which they propose to mil at Ilic very lowest
fltj.ire.-i-, depending on the quality and cheap-
ness of th ir goods to gain them custom.

(i ve tin-i- a call before punie'sim? else-

where, and they will prove Innt the a'jovo is
correct. Hooiii in Allison's building, nearly
opposite Ilic Court House, Wnvnesburg.

r.ovH'lii! If

Win n by tlio uso of Dll. .TOINVILLE'S
El.lXllt yon can be cured permanently, and
at attillingcost

The astonishing success which lins attended
this Invaluable medicine fur I'll' find and
Nervous Veakness, (ieneral Debility and
Prostration, Loss of Slusiiilar Energy,

or nny of the consequences o'f youth-

ful Indiscretion, renders ll the most valuable
p'cparnlloii ever discovered.

It will remove nil nervous affections, de
pression, excitement, Incapacity to study or
husiness, loss of memory, ci illusion, thoughts
ofse f destnicliuii, fears of infinity, &c It
will restore the nppc'.ilc. renew the hcaltii of
those w ho have destroyed it by seusu-.i- l es-er-

or evil practices.
Young men, be hnmbuged no more by

''Quack Doctors" and ignorant practitioners,
hut send without delay ior tlio Elixir, and be
at once restored' to health and happiness. A
perfect cure in guaranteed in every instance.
Price SI or four hollies to one ijet.

One bottle is sullicient tocltect a cure in all
ordinary cases

ALSO, Dli. .TOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC
PILLS, lor the speedy and permanent cure ot
(lontirrhea, Cdeet, Urethral Discharges. Grav-
el, Stricture and all affections of the Kidneys
ami Iiiadder- Cures effected in from ono to
live days. They tire prepared li'imi vegeta-
ble extracts that urn harnieless on the system.
and never nauseate the stomach or Impreg-
nate the breath. No change of diet is neces-
sary while using them, nor does their action
in any manner ir.terlere with businesspursmts
Price fit ner box.

Either of tho alwo mentioned articles will
he seni to any address, closely sealed, and post
pant, liy mail or express, on receipt 01 price
Address all orders to

HEKliE!!, SHL'TTS & CO., Chemists,
No. 28:. Diver Street, Troy, N. Y.

iel)'jn,'t;7iy

BEAUTY !

AUEXISN, GOLBZJI, FlRXSBf AMD

SILKEN CURIS,
T)D0DITED l)V the use of Prof. DE
1 HKEEX FiilSEltLECIIEVEUX. One
application warranted to curl the most straight
nnd stuhuor;) liiur ot cither sex nno wavy
linL'lets, or heavy mnsr.lvn curls, Das been
used by Hie lashionalilesof Paris nnd London,
with (lie nio.'-- gratifying result.) Docs no iiu
jury to the hair. Pi ice by mail, sealed and
postpaid, il. Descriptive eircu'ars mailed
free. Address HE1K1ER, SlII'TTS CO.,
Chemists, No. 'JH.'i lliver St.. Troy, N. Y'.,

Sole A wilts lor tho tnlteil Mates.
Uil!o,Vi7-1- y

?

the rnovosED impeachment

-- OF-

FOll SELLING CHEAP GD0CE1UES!

JLSTTE'l'ulr7ED FP.0MT1IEHAVING lias opened the largest

Hew ry
in town. IIo des'res to' inform tlio citizens
of WayiM'sl'iirg and vicinity of tho cio-- ho
have taken in selecting stock, having ou hand
a irood supply of
CON KEUf IONS, TOBACCO, S,

TAlt, nlso. PKOVISI-ON-

BACON, DHIEI) UKES"

I'OIWI'OEn FISH,
D1!I ED PEACHES,

, cto , ito.
Call and sco luni as ho has been getting u

Ymi will flinl litm necnmodiitlti''. and can
sell lower than any ono hi tlio place. Be
suro to go to tne rigiu pmcc, m

'
LEDWITH'S OLD BUILDING- -

opposite tho Court House, and formerly oc- -

cupleil nyilio rest Uiiico.
np;n,'iiii.-t- i

33- - IVI.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Will attend to all claims for back pay, boun-
ty and penslonsof soldiers and tlielr representa-
tives The Pensions of the follow ing class tiro
increased Irom H to and per month,
and w dows lor children under sixteen years

2 per month each, viz. i

1st. Those who have lost tho sight of both
eyes, the use ol'botli hands, or otherwise total-

ly disabled and Incapacitated Irom performing
manual labor.

2d' All widows having children under six-

teen veins of ago tiro entitled to $2 per month
additional for each child.

I)d. Guardians ri'ni'esentlmr"tho tiinor' chV-

(Vi of soldiers are entitled to the same Increase
ns If the niotht r was living, augl ,'! If,

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR!
ClIASTELLAU'S

II Al(t I XTIISIUIA !

ron nuMoviNo stirniii'i.uous haib.
Vi dm l.wlti.a ,uiiftjilK. tliln Invaluable do.

pllatory rccouinieiuis itsc'lf as being ail almost
lliulspensiiiie arucio 10 leumiu ueauiy, is easi-
ly applied, does not burn or Injure tlio skin.
I... I ..,.1. .U.u.,.11., nn Mill ,i,lb It. Id
UlU IllilO VIIIUI.IIJ .'.V .," "
to remove superfluous hair from low foreheads
or Irom any pari oi mo uouv, compiuiciy,
totally and radically cxtcrpatlng tho same,
leaving I lie skin soft, smooth and natural.
Tills is tho onlyatllcln used by llio French,
.1 I., ll.., nnlv.r.Hil 1.11',.1'lllnl iliiollatorv 111 ex- -

Isterttai, Pii'co 75 cents per packago, sent
postpiuii, to any aiuiress, on receipt oi au
order, by

HERUER, B1IUTTS & CO., Chemists,

nl!iO,'7.lf lUvar BW. Troy, N. Y.

REPUBLICAN

iimwiii
Waynesburg,

CUE EXE COUNTY, rENN'A.

Is prepared to do all kinds of printing, such as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

SALE BILLS,

; nORSE BILLS,

'
BUSINESS CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

TICKETS,

SONGS, &C.

Iu a workman liko manner, at short notico
and on reasonable terms.

OUR FACILITIES FOR PRINTING

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS

aro equal to those of any othor establishment
iu tlio county.

PARTIES WISniNG ANY KIND OF

JOB F HINTING!

dono'should'glve ns a call. Wo nre ready at
ull times to do anything In tho printing lino.

OPPIOE
In Bayers' Building, immediately East of .tho
Court House.

fiumcw' Coltunu.
THE INDEEENDENT FARMER.

Let sailors lnj of the windy deep,
Let soldiers praise their armor,

- But In my head this toast I'll keep
Tho Independent Farmer.

, When first the rose iu robe of green
Unfolds iU crimson lining,

And round his cottage-porc- h Is secu
The honeysuckle twining;

When batiks of bloom their weetuois
yield, .

To bees that gather honey,
IIo drives ids liam across the Held,

Where skies are soft mid sunny.

Tlio blackbird clucks behind the plcugh,

Tho quail pipes loud and clearly

Yon orchard hides behind Us boughs

Tho homo he loves so deuiiy; '

The gray and old bnni-doo- unfold
- Ilis ample store Id measure,

Mororich than heaps of hoarded gold,

A precious, blessed treasure;

While yonder iu tlio porjh thero stands

Ills wire, the lovely charmer.

The sweetest rose on all his lauds

The Independent Farmer.

To hlmtltoSpiing comes daneingly,

To him the Summer blushes,

The Autumn smiles with mellow ray,

.Hisslocp old Winter hushes;

Ho cures not how llio world may move,

No doubt or fears confound him;

His little flock are linked in love,

And household angels round him;

He" trusts to God and loves ids wifo,

Nor griefs nor ills may harm her;

lie's Nature's nobleman hi life

The Independent Farmer.

TAKE CARE OFTIIE TOOLS.

'Father I whero is tho auger !' ones

out John Smith, Jr. ''Don't 'wcily

know, son; let mo see, whero did. I use

it last? Either in tho barn, or wood-Bhe- d,

or down cellar, and there I lelt it;

look till you lind it.' And so the boy

runs till ho is out of breath and patience,

meanwhile Hanking, if uot ppoakwg

hard thoughts about his slack father

A half dozen places have to bo searched

before thu tool is found, and if happily

it is found, it is quito likely to be brok-

en, or ru-te- or much out of order.

'Father, whero is the hand eawl io

quires James Brown? 'Why do you

ask James it is where it always is, when

not in use; hanging on tho hook near

the window, in the .' James

goes, where he should have gono lit

first, ami lie limls it in perfect trim; and

he puts it back again in in place, when

ho is dono with it, knowing that he

wt'l gel a Bound n piiiiiand it he does

not leturn it to its place. ,

Now, we da but repeat what wo have

often said, that on the farm there sluuild

be a plaeo for everytliing and everything

in its place. There in no use in trying

to carry on a farm or anything cl-- e well,

without system ami order. And the

caio ot tools is an ii.ipoU.int pint 4f that

system. Ono cannot uecompli-i- much

without a set of toola, larger or smaller

as for' Ijh rowing them uiiuoL'itssai ily,

that should bo regarded as next to steal-

ing them. And the purchase) of tools

should bo followed up by scrupulous

care of them. A tool room is, great

oonrenlon ie. It may been apartment

by itself in the carriage house or wood-hous- e.

Here lwt there be a row ot pegs

for saws; there is the bencii for planes;

yonder is a drawer with separate
for screws, washers, nuts,

rivets, &e. Here is a place for bolts,

thero for chains. The hammers,' uhisels,

screwdriver, auger, broad axe, aik,flles

all lmvo their appointed locality, ftnd

are kopt there and no whero else. The

law should be laid down and enforced,

that whoever uses a tool must put it back,

so that it can always be found at a mo-we-

notice; nay, even if it be in the

dark.
And this care of tools should load,

and will lead on to system with regard

to other thing? about tho premises.

Here is a corner for extra plow handles,

and thero a box for plow points; thore

are bolts of all sizes, ready in case of

a break dowu; yonder aro hooks with

extra pieces of harness.' Notico, too,

tho crow-ba- r, beetle and wedges, and

log chains, tho grindstone always in its

place, and always in order; the scythes,

hoes, spades, shovels; forks, rakes, and

whatever havo bo long been kept in

their respective places, that they would

almost cry out if carelessly left in an

unaccustomed spot.
The timo spent in koeping sdeh o

room in order is not lost. If tools are

not earned back, they would, mauy ot

them, be lost. Aud thon the moral in

fluenco of system and order ia almost

beyond computation, American Agri

cultarist.

, ROAD MAKING. ,.

The following hints upon this subject

we find as worthy ot consideration; and
is in the spring mueh time is devoted to

repairing and making roads, we givo

them tor the benefit of farmers and oth-

ers :

In road-makin- g, one great requisite
is tho ready and total removal of all

water. There cannot he a good road

wh water stand by the side of or on

it. "if .the diluhes have no ready outlet,

the road bod will souk up the inoistueo

more or less, by capillary attraiiliou.and
thus remain rutted and inuddy. It is

vain to think of having a good road on a

subsoil filled with stagnant water. Even

on side hills, if water remnins, on the

it will injure the rna by pas.
sing under. Provide, then, 'it possible,

for ths thorough drainage ot your rouds,

either by huiIuco or Covered ditches..
Sua thai, the road-be- d is evenly and

isliuhtly rounded, so that tho water can
1'isdily find Its way 'to- tho drains.. It
the soil is einyey or loamy, give It. a few
umbos of gravel, or even coarse sninl,
aud ynit will have a tine and pleasant

'
. ... - T. .1 ; . -- .1 ! I.. I. '

passage way. ll inu is latiuy, ii
needs tut addition of clay to correct it,

and thin wi'l ooi'rect it so that good roads
may be had over tlio lightest sandy soils

YVOKTII KSOVV! .li TltANSrf.ANIlNIl
Tiikkb. If people planting orchards
would give strict orders to mark tho
north side of trees with red chalk bo

fore they are taken up, an I when Bet

nut to have the iree put in the ground
with its north side to the north, in its
natural position,- - a largo proportion
would live. ' Ignoring tins law, of nu'.ure
is one cause ot.so many transplanted
trees dying If thu north siilu is expos-
ed to llio south thu heat oi the sun is

too great tor that side ot the treo to
bear, and therefore it drjes up and de-

cays.

The Ei'fuct op Maum.uik. Doubt
less you hayo remarked, wilh satisfact
ion how thu little oddities ot men who
marry rather late in life aro pruned
away speedily alter iu irrmgo. You
have found a man who used to be shab-

bily dressed, wilh a hugu shirt collar
(rayed at tho edges, and a glaring yel
low silk pocket handkerchief, become a
pattern ot neatness. You havo seen a
man who took snuff copiously, and who
generally had his breast covered with
snuff, abandon the vile habit. A wilo

is tho grand witider of the moral prun-
ing knito, It Johnson's wife had lived,
thero would havo boeu no hoarding up
of bits of orangu peel t no touching nil

tho posts in walking along tho street; no
eating and drinking with a disgusting
voracity, it Oliver (Joldsmith hail
married ho would never havo woni that
ridiculous ooat. Whenever you lind a
man, whom ycu know little about, odd-

ly dressed, or talking .ridiculously, or
exhibiting eccentricity ot manner, you
may bo suro ho is not a married man;
fur the little owners aro rounded off, the
little shoots aro pruned away iu married
men. Tho Wife's iidvico is the tiller
that keeps the ship steady. They are
liko the wholesome, though piinful,
shearn, nipping off tho little growths it
self conceit and folly. Eraser's Mugii- -
tinc.

- ,
Ouii Tn;N Must Comu. 'Reiteration

after generation,' says a line wriler.have
felt an we now feel, and their lives were
as active as our own. They passed like
a vapor, whila nature wore tho same as-p-

ot beauty as when her Creator com-

manded her to he. They will havo the
same alt rael ions for our cll'spriug yet un-

born, that she had once tor us ns chil-

dren. Yet a littin while and nil will

hnvo happened. The throbbinrr heart
will ho stilled, a ml wo ah all bo at rest.
Our funeral tdi.-il- l find lis way, and
prayers will be said, and wo shall be kit
alone in silence and in d.-- kness tor the
worms. And it may be tor a short time
we shall he spoken of, but tho tilings id'
life will creep in, a"d our names will
soon lie t ugottcii. Days will continue
to move on, ... I laughter and song will
be heard in the room in which we died;
and the i yen that mourned for us wnl
be dned, and glisten njrain with joy .and
even otir children will co;;mo to think of
ns and will not rcmombor to lisp our
name.

- P. rl
Pactum who intend making flnwir

beds, or garden, will find it a a !

vantage to spade their grounds deeply
at this lime, and spado and mellow
them again when the time comes to
plant seed or put out shrubbery , and
(lowers, In putting out ,

procure fine,, rich chip manure, or pro-

cure rich oui th (roin the forest, to put
in the cavities where you propose to
place them. Seo that there is plenty ot
room to spread out. all the roots and
fibres, that will grow readily and vigor-
ously. .

u --... . ,

i.. Tun funeral of tho lato Honorable
Colonel Cttsar Kaluaikau Kauhanunpau-okalain- t

Kaiuak.iehukakai Koelackaloni
Kapapaakeo, Member of the IIou'so of

Nobles, Privy Council of State, nnd
Knight Champion ot the Order ot a,

recently took place nt Honolu-

lu with appropriate ceremonies. It
may bo said of him that 'he left a natno
at which the world grows pale' that, is

at tho idea of pronouncing it.

' QirtTit a number of students ofContro
Collego, at Danville, Kv., presented a
moroorul to tho Facility last week, de
siring them to havo tho Federal troops
removed from tho College grounds,
wheio thoy wero encamped,, and threat-

ening to lcavo tho institution if their re-

quest was not complied with. '

,(.

A littlo boy asked his mother whtit
blood relations meant. Sh explained
that it meant near relatives, eto. After
thinking a moment, he said: 'Then,
mother, you must bo tho bloodiest rela-

tion I've got.' j

' ; '

'Fatiihii, aro you going f see tho
race y V Father, brightning up
'What race, my non'' 'The human
race,' was the astonishing response.
Husband to wife 'Mary Ann, that boy
will be an editor yet.' Wite 'God for-

bid!'

. Tim Atlanta Era stales that tho rebel
Gon. John U. Breckinridge 'has advis
ed his friends to aocept in good taith the
Sherman lteooimtruction mil, an tne
surest and only modo of restoring the
country to peaoo and quiet.' .

i

. 'Wiiv do you show favor to your
enemies instead of destroying them !'
said a ehiefiain to the Emperor Sigi-mun-

'Do I not destroy my onomies
by making them my friends !' was thu
Emperor's noble reply.

A religious tnuoy party was the
novelty in New York. All present as

sumed Scriptural characters or those Of

piou celebrities, nnd tho exercises open-

ed wilh prayer. Queor times, these.

, Ik a shoemaker, in approaching hi-e-

waxes uold, and gives up his awl,
what will become ot his solvit he cannot
breath his last f . i m

' 1,
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WAYNESBUUG, PENN'A. :.
Has filled up a new and splendid Photograph
Gallery in the third story ot .

'
ALLISON'S BUILDING,

Where ' ho Is prepared to execute
PIIOTOGKAPIIS, ... ,

..AMIJUOTYPES,
MALEJANOTYl'HS,

CAUTEri DE VISlTE,
And all other kinds and si.es of pictures, In a
stylo equal to tho best artists, Kspecial alteu-tio- n

will be given to copying pictures and en-

larging them. All applications will bo nroinnt--
ly ulUmdcd to. Their rooms are commodious
lind attractive, and every desirable accommo
dation will he rendered to cutitomers This is
decidedly the best opportunity to secure accu-
rate likenesses ever offered to the people ot
Greene County. Cull any thno It suits you.
Piclures taken anytime hi Hie day, and in ull
kinds ol weather, Nov, ifi, ltitiJS. tf.

PROPOSALS.

PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL LAND

SCRIP ; '

IEPOEtL SBjElJLmJZLI

iFdlE Board of Commissioners now offer' for
L sale i.'.'t),()lin acres ot Agricultural College

Land Scrip, bring the biilanuo of tho Seiip
Granted to tho Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia for the endowmeut of Agricultural Col
leges in tins Slate.

Proposals for tho purchase ot this Lund
Scrip, addressed to "The Hoard of Commis-
sion rs of Agricultui'id Land Seihy'will be
received tit the Surveyor General's olllcu tit
Hurnsburg, until 12 o'clock, M., on

'.; .. .....
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 13C7,

This land may bo located in nny State or
Territory, by tho holders ot the scrip, upon
liny of the uii'Uinropriatcd lands (except min
eral lands) of Iho United Slates, which may
be subject to side at private entry. Each piece
,.if scrip represents a quarter section ot ono
mindrc'l nml sixty acres, Is Issued m blank,
nnd will he tiausfcralile, without endorsement
or fornml assignment. The blank need not
bo tilled until the seiip is presented for Ieea
Hon and entry, wi.cn thu purl v holding It enn
llll the bl.mk and enter the land in his own
name, liids must, be made as per aero, and
no bids will lie received lor less than one
ciuaiters'M'tion.

The Scrip will be Issued immediately on the
payment of the money to the Surveyor Gen-
eral. On all bids for a less quantity than
40,00(1 acres, one-thir- d of the purchase money
liiil- -t he paid wi.hin len days, and the remain
ing within thnly days nttt-- notin-ratii-

of i ho acceptance of the bid or bi.ls by
the Hoard o Comini-'sioner- s,

JACOB M. CAMPBELL Gcn'l, '

For tho Hoard of ConuiiiNdoners.
llAiinisiiriiii, Feb, 27, 18ii7.-t- s

WAV.3r-i!ni- .N.IISBLb.Ji's l'..-
WORELS!'

III?,
CI TILL continue to carry on the Marble nml
k Stone cutting business at their long esnib-l- i

ihed stand immediately East of tho Public
iouare, Jlii'm Slrect,'VVtiyneshurg.

This cstnlilisliiiient has bcj'n In constant
operation since idllli, and the, long experience
and energy ol'lhti proprietors, linked with the
evcrelso of- sound judgment and good' taste,
hvc won for them a widespread and enviable
reputation. An extensive stock of the variuin

the bust marble kept constantly ou
bond. Special- at'c'J'ion paid to polishing,
pressing, carving at'' 'engraving

Allo'rdov nit I tilled. :'
December 23. ISlia.

"LATEST FASHION S DEMAND

J Bradley's Celebrated

, Patent
D II P L 13 X ELLIPTIC

(OR DOUBLE SPUING)

i3 Z-S-. i 3FL T .
Tho Wonderful Flexibility nnd great 'com-

fort and pleasure to nny lady wearing tho Du
plex Elliptic Skirt wilt bo experienced partic-
ularly in all crowded assemblies.' operas, car-

riages, railroad cars, church i ews, arm chairs,
for promenade and house dress, as the skirt
can bo folded wheu hi use to occupy a small
placo ns easily and cwvonrently'as a Bilk or
Muslin Dress, an invaluable quality in crino-

line, not found hi nny Singlu Spring Skirt.
A lady h iving enjoyed the pleasure, com-

fort and great convenience of wearing tho Du-

plex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day,
will never afterwards willingly dispense with
their use. For Children, Misses nnd Young
Ladies they tire superior to all others.

They will not bend or break Ukp tho slnglo
spring, but wi preserve their perfect and
graceful shape w Ir n three or four ordinary
skirls will have been tin own aside as useless.
Tho hoops are covered with double and twist-

ed thn ad, and the bottom rods aro not only
double springs, but twice (or double)' covered:
prevenliiig them from wearing oiu wheu drag-
ging down stoops, ntnir, &c.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorito with
all ladles and Is universally recommended by
tho Fashion Maga.in s ns tho standard skirt
ol the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following IncstimaVio advan-
tages In Crinoline, viz.: superior quality, per-
fect manufacture, stylish shape and finish,
Uexlbilliy, durability, comfort and economy,
enquire for J. W: HUADLEV'S Duplex Ellip-
tic, or Double Spring Skirt, and be suro you
get the iicnuino article. " '

CAUTION. To guard against lmjiosltlon
bo particular to NOTICE that skirts oll'ered ns
"DUPLEX" have tho red ink stain;), viz.: --J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,"
upon the waistband none olhei'suregenuuio.
Also Notice that every Hoop w ill admit a pin
being passed through the centre, thus reveal-
ing tho two (or double) springs braided to.-g-

tier therein, which is tho secret of their
flexibility and strength and a combination not
to be found In any other Skirt; :

For sale In all sto'CS where (list class skirts
nre sold throughout the Uulted

'
Slates and

' 'elsewhere. "
Mauuf..cturt d by tho Sole Owners of tho

Patent, W ESTS. 'BRADLEY & CAHY
'

1)7 Chambers & 71) & CI Reado Sts , N.-Y-

- 'fnb(i'(i7-:ii- n ', ' - '

'.
' '

'I1 OtiOO. ;
ALL persons knowing themselves Indebted

to the Ri.I'UXi-ioa- either for Job
Work or Subscription during the six ntmitliB

tho paper was conducted by Mr Wulkms,
will pay tho accounts to Mr. Jas, E
who is authorized to leculpt for tho Bame
Early atteiillon to this mutter Will save cost.

i MESSRS lilDDLE & CLARJ.

"PO UT Z'S
' CtLlUlUtlD

Till! praiMrallnn,
long ana mvomlily
knuwn, will Uiur
ouiclily napvlgorHU

mnl
how.,1

by
ftnit oleausini Hi.

ioquuU anil lute,,
lini'i.

Ufa lura
o nil dli- -

" eieu-i- i Inulili-ti- to
tlil. nnlmnl, inch u LUN'O FEVUU, u LANDERS,
v n h i, o w w

II EAVKSJ,
COPO MS, D18--

K M 1 K R , KK.
VKIlS,KOL'Xni'.R
LOSS (IK

KN'KIUiV.kc. hi
uflo improvt-- l Hi.
w I n il ,

tho apiiutlttt-Kiv- ea. imoolll .nil
ffloHny iklu and
trun.rorras th.'a
mlieraMo ikck-to- Into . nd inlrlted
hornij. ,w ,

To keppi-r-s of CWi thl. prcnnnitloti li lnrluiiM
It lucmuii. tko nunnlUy ud Imprnvei tlio quitllly

V ft I oi uio milk, it iiu
been proven by to
tu.1 uxperlmvnt to
Incrt'ttse the quan-
tity or milk and
cream twenty per
cent, and make tho
buttor firm .nd
iwect. In fattening
cattle, It si vol them
an appetite, loosens

. tneir li i n o , ana
makes them Uirlvo

muoh fuator.

In all diseases of Swine, such s Cougli Ploers t

tlio LunKs, Mver,
dc, thU article
aols as a specinc.
By pnttinit from

a p:iper
to . paper in a
barrel of swill tho

or entirely prevented. If Riven In time, . eertatll
preveniive anil euro ior me iiih iniiwii..

Frioe 25 Cents per Paper, or 6 Papers for 11.
FB.EFAK1ID BZ

s. a., iroivrv: a& bij.o.,
' at Tnam .

(inoiESAiK nnru ami ncDinxE DEroT.'

No. 116 Pranklin St., Baltimore, Md.
For Sato by DnntitisU and Btorekeeiwrs through

.1out the United suuis.

Roberts & Co., agents.- Waynesburc,
Pa. . . novil'ii

RIXM ) XSTl! UCT10N
NOT OF

i '

THE UNION
BUT OF

Isaac Hooper's
GBOCEllY '& CONFECTIONERY I

MR. IlOOPl-- would still have his riends
and patrons bear n mind, that he con-

tinues in the Grocery and Confectionery trado
at his usual place ol doing business, and that
he bus iu.--t received

& Fresli Supply
of the best quality of all ait'clcs iu hisliue.'

TOYS NOTIONS and a great variety ot
useful articles always ou baud. .

V 3GFRESHMEHTS, ,;

In connection wilh the nbovo, .Jfr. Hooper
keeps a Restaurant, where ICECREAM, ber-

ries and all Ilic luxuries of the season can bo
obtained.

' ' ' ! '"
Tin nim.-- attractive and most popular resort

in. town. cJ .lime U. 'li."..ly ,

U II E' K "K E '. tl'O'll' H ti ,
''' " i.i

JifffrstMi, ' (ireeiiti Ccimty, Pciin'ii. i

AIRS. It. J. HCMtfA HNJilt, frpprtym.
AVING RECENTLY FITTED CP THISH well known establishment, Mrs.

is prepared to funihh tlm tot, to Hie
trnviiling public The TABLE always sup-

plied willi the, choicest lUiicicics, llu kBA'U
wilh the llnest Wlnei, and Liquoi'M, good sleep-
ing iipiniinenls, nnd an iibnnilhfiee of stnhlo
loom altiiehed to tho premises Public
niitioiiiiiri. solicited Miiv L'X 'Cll -- Iv.
i ra ii ' j

DRY, GOODS
-- AT r'

iilCiS 1CM!1

-A-T-

"MINOR'S OLD ST1SD,"

THE GOODS ALL TRESH,

: jb T "ST ILs 333 SB f

LATEST AND BEST!:
TIIK ' , "

Fabrics, as Kcpresented,

AND THE ,; . ',

ASSORTMiiT KEPT CCMPLETE.

rpnE UNDERSIGNED IS DETERMINED
X to Bull, ami tne iikady cash win icrum

'tho very best of bargains.- Call nml examine
hisstocV ...... L. K- - EVANS. '

deel Wayac,gb,rBj

'

milE UNDERSIGNED ' ASSIGNEE OF'

I MonoAN Bki.i, ot Blciililll lownsmp, nro-b- y

elves notice to nil persons Interested, that
the STORE BOOKS nnd Notes will bo' left
...i.i. .....M.. Willi,..,, r,.n. .limn!........ nt thn'olilnun ....in.... -

stand, for settlement and collection, untll 'tlio
1st of March next, anil it not promptly senicu
they will he collected by duo process of law
......,., 'I'I,,,..,.,.......niiwllinra of.....a dd iiKHtirnant will
lib iMii.u. -

also lako notico that their claims must bo 'pre
sented at onco, as 1 am (icternmieu to oioso

:'"t'. .wRbs.sMS
p II Y S I C I A N

'
A D 8 ifj ROE ON ,

In .Tevc'irsbulli1lnktVcst Wl or
OFFICE 1 " "itrost, Waynosbuiy,


